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accommodation of the congress duct record equal to that of the
STATEHOOD DROPPED
which will cost upwards of twenty-f- Americans.
ive
thousand dollars and will
An explanation of the behaviAlbuquerque Making Extensive be a permanent structure of or of the men may be found in Assurance that a Bill Granting
Preparations in Order that magnificent dimensions and hav- the fact that on the Sunday pre- Single Statehood Will Be Aling a seating capacity of Ave ceding the sailing of the fleet
it May be a Success.
lowed to Pass Next Session
thousand. There will be a steel from Hampton Roads, Father
- Preparations for the Sixteenth truss roof without a pillar, to Gleason, the chaplain of thejlag-shi- p Washington, Jan. 25. A genNational Irrigation Congress are obstruct the view in the vast
Connecticut, celebrated mass eral rumor was in circulation
progressing very satisfactorily.
in the sailor's mesa hall. Sever- about the senate end of the cap-ittoday to the effect that what
The office of the congress on the
al hundred sailors were in attenAccused of Complicity.
first floor of the commercial club
dance as well as a number of amounts to practically an assurbuilding in Albuquerque is a very
Deputy Sheriff Lucas, of Eddy visitors. Father Gleason in his ance has been given to Governor
busy place. Col. Hopewell, chair- county, and D puty Sheriff 0, Z. sermon Bpoke of the cruise and Curry, National Committeeman
man, and Col. Twitchell, secre- Finley, of this county, came in what it meant, reminded the Solomon Luna and other citizens
tary of the board of control, aid- Saturday night from the hills men that when in foreign ports of New Mexico who are now in
ed by a corps of efficient clerks between Picacho and Blackwater they were there as representa- Washington, that a bill granting
are engaged day and night in where they arrested Antonio tives of the United States, and statehood to New Mexico alone
sending out all sorts of advertis- Tarrin, a Mexican herder, who appealed to thjm to conduct will be allowed to pass during
ing literature to the various ex- is accused of complicity in the themselves as if they were con- the short session of the sixtieth
ecutive committeemen and oth- theft of four hundred sheep. scious of their responsibility.
congress.
ers prominently identified with He will be taken to Carlsbad at
This assurance, according to
"Now please remember this,"
irrigation matters in the seven- once to await a hearing under in- said the chaplain, "and those of .the rumor, is in return for the
teen states and territories under dictment at the next term" of you who are inclined to roister- agreement of the people of New
the reclamation act. A great court.
ing and getting drunk, recollect Mexico to let the statehood agideal of correspondence is also Tarrin is not accused of being that by what you do the people tation drop for this session and
being carried on with eastern the principal in the alleged steal. of the United States will be until after the presidential elecmanufacturing firms, farm jour- B. M. Mitchell, a white man, is judged. I appeal to you not to tion. It has been reported
that
nals and commercial organiza- under arrest at Carlsbad, charg- reflect dishonor or discredit upon something like NX) New Mexid
tions. A
interest in ed with the theft and Antonio is the United States or this service. cans huve been getting ready to
the great session of the congress only accused of helping to get Remember your responsibility, make a trip to Washington to
is made evident by t h e great away with
and if you see in port any of the importune congress for a statethe sheep. A
amount of correspondence with a
named Swigart, of Eddy crew under the influence of liq- - hood bill this winter.
number of foreign governments:
It is asserted thnt in return for
notably Great Britain and Mexiassurance given them, Govthe
co. All of the correspondents
ernor Curry and Mr. Luna have
living west of the Missouri river
agreed to recommend that the
are interested in the Inter-Stat- e
movement be held in check.
Industrial Exposition that will be
There have been several inheld with the Congress and to be
formal conferences between Senof rubber goods of every dscrlption
a part of apd followed by the
of a kind snd quality that wear, and
ator Beveridge, chairman of the
28th Annual Territorial Fair.
give satisfactory service are always
senate committee on territories,
Letters are also being received
to be found at this store. Any arSpeaker Cannon and leaders in
from great manufacturing conticle that is made of rubber, and inthe senate on the statehood mattended for home use is in our well
cerns desiring to give trophies
ter. While it is stated that no
aimurted
stock.
Always
remember
for various kinds of exhibits at
goods are deceptive in
rubber
that
definite
assurance has been given
Exposition.
the
appearance and that in purchasing
the New Mexicans as to a stateThe great railway companies
them you must depend more or loss
hood bill in the next session of
whose lines traverse this Terriupon the honesty of the dealer.
congress,
it is admitted that
tory are manifesting great interTherefore buy rubber :ood only
there has been a determination
from a dealer who, has a reputation
est in the successful outcome of
to sustain.
that no statehood legislation will
the Congress and are aiding New
I
take place at this session. The
Mexico in every way to make
house committee on territories
this the greatest session of the
will begin hearings next Tuescongress yet held. We are asday
Largest
Drug
on the statehood bill, and
Store
in
Southwest
sured that the very best rates
members of the New Mexico
possible will be made by the
Statehood League now in WashTranscontinental Passenger AsChairman
county, is the man claiming the uor, look after him, Btand by ington will appear.
sociation and the active
of the great Atchison, To- loss. Monday's Roswell Record. him, and see to it that he gets Hamilton, however, has remarkpe ka and Santa Fe System in adThe above refers to the main in no trouble and brings no dis- ed that he "does not think these
vertising the Congress and Ex- witness, in the famous sheep grace upon us. Don't let him hearings will take up much time.
position has been assured by the stealing case of R. M. Mitchell shift for himself.'but give him a
It is reported that Governor
executive officials of that compa- the principal, who is now out on helping hand.
And another Curry has been informed by
ny. The lowest of rates will be bail.
The Bheep herder An- thing, don't fall down with him.' Speaker Cannon that, in the
announced in due time. Special tonio is to be held only a witFather Gleason is the chaplain speaker's opinion, it would be
freight rates for exhibits will ness, but will be liberated if he of the Conneeticut, which is Ad- unwise to press the statehood
Denver can furnish a bond. Gatewcod miral Evans' flagship. He is one question too vigorously on the
also be made, and
and Rio Grande system will & Armstrong will assist the ter- of the most popular chaplain's in eve of a presidential campaign.
transport all exhibits over its ritory in the prosecution while the navy. On several occasions
lines in Colorado and New Mexi- Bujnc
will conduct the he has displayed heroic conduct,
County Officer's Salaries.
co free of charge.
The several defense. The case will probably notably on the occasion of an expassenger departments of the be tried during'the spring term plosion in a turret of the MissouThe following from a corresrailway companies are taking the of court.
ri, when several men were killed pondent of the Roswell Register-Tribun- e
liveliest sort of interest in prepis so applicable and perand when Father Gleason did
aration for proper and extensive
such
gallant
tinent
to
the Artesia howlers for
rescue
work
be
as
to
shop
Our new
ia completed.
advertising of the Congress and Bring in your saddles and har- singled out for commendation in lower salaries, etc, that it is dedall New Mexico communities ness and have them put in shape the report of the captain of the icated to them by this paper for
which desire to ake the fullest for the spring work.
ship.
what is said of the officials of
advantage of this sort of
county can be also said
Chaves
Hdw. Co.
get their literature
Nothing too good for the farm- of i hose of Eddy County. But
er, see our line of Moline Plows the statement that Chaves is the
to the'office of the board of conA Priest end hi Sailor Boys.
and Implements,
at the Big banner county of the territory
trol at the earliest possible day.
Already reservations for twenty-fA press dispatch from Port of Store.
may be taken with a grain of
Hdw. Co.
ive
thousand feet of space for Spiin, Trinidad-t- he
first stop of
salt for F.ddy county is by far
exhibition purposes have been the American battleship fleet
the best county of the territory:
Mind Your Business!
made for New Mexico communi- now bound for the port of San
The Potter. Register-TribunIf you don't nobody will. It is your
a Francisco
says that the sailors
ties, notably the Pecos and
There are a few people in this
business
to
out of sll the trouble
Valley, Colfax county, Otero who were allowed shore liberty
city
who seem to be afflicted with
yon
con and you can and will keep out
county, San Miguel county and behaved no well that the city ofall
of
the ailments the human
and
you
liver
of
trouble
bowel
if
take
other places, full reports as to ficials commented on it. Every
flesh is heir to, dyspepsia preDr.
King's
New
They
Life
keep
Pills.
one declare the men of no other
which will be announced later.
They very seldom
biliousness, malaria and Jaundice out dominating.
The city of Albuquerque wMl navy who have ever visited the of your system. Kc.
st Eddy Drug have a good word for anything
build a Convention Hall for the place can boast of a good-coCo.
or anybody, and I was taught
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PRESCRIPTION
COMPOUNDING
Requires accuracy, absolute sccwracy,
to produce the results your physician
seeks.
Absoluts accuracy we guarantee In
Ailing prescriptions,
because of our
thorough
system of safeguards and
checks. A prescription brought to us
carries an insursnce policy of accuracy.
The Star Pharmacy service ia prescription insursnce.

THE STAR PHARMACY

The Quality Drug Store
rtione No.

15.

when quite young to always beware of those kind of people.
Thoy WDuld lend the unwary to
believe, from their prosaic belligerency, that nearly ell the inhabitants of New Mexico are illiterate, uncrupulous and dishonest,
and that they, alone, had been
dispatched thit'ier with a commission from on high to reform
the wicked.
Anent their wailing and the
assertions of others, to the effect
that the emoluments of some of
our county officials amount to as
much as the salary of a United
States senator, I will say that
such is far from the truth: but
granting thnt there is the least
semblance of truth in the assertion, don't you think that it
would display a higher sense of
honor and intelligence to charge
the members of the legislature
who make our laws, with dereliction, rather than cast asper-tion- s
at honerable men, who are
performing their duties according to law.
If the laws of the tenitory allow county officials salaries nnd
fees inadequate to existing conditions it appears to me that it fa
the duty of the qualified vote.'s
of New Mexico at the next election to elect members of both
branches of the legislature who
will see that there is a revision
of that part of the statutes relating to the salaries and fees of
those officials.
There is a vnst difference in
the wealth of tne variojs counties of the territory; therefore,
framing a law that will provide
equitable compensation for the
duties incumbent upon the officials of different counties is a
difficult problem.
Under the
present law Chaves, being about
the wealthiest county, provides
better for her servants than
some of the smaller counties on
the north: but is it right that our
worthy officials should be villitied
and abused for simply taking
what the law allows them? Any
man who maintains that, if elected to any office within the gift
of the peopld of Chaves, or any
other county in New Mexico,
he would not take what the law
allows him in the way of salary
or fees, is a liar and a hypocrite
and should not be trusted in any
manner.
I have known every official of
Chaves county for years, and
know them individually and collective!, to be upright, conscientious, honorable arid capable
men. That's why' they were
elected to office and that is why
Chaves is the banner county of

the territory.
Roswcllite.

The Carlsbad Current
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and New Mexico Sun.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for lower
salaries that such a move would be Office Canyon St. East of Court House.
Bbcuhity Abstract Co. in office.
impossible, for th courts have decided that a candidate for office who
offers his services for less than the )R. HOMER F. PARR.
salary prescribed by law, is offerPbtbician ahdSukobom.
ing a bribe to the voter, and even
Office la Roll a Rrlee taiUlnej.
if elected under such an offer could
not hold the office, newspapers HaleaTvee at. Ind Door North of SImoI bouea
.
.
. NEW MEXICO
that make statements that the CALR8BAU
county rate is higher and that the
officials should take the offices at a U, A. NYMEYER.
salary lower than prescribed by
Civil k.noikkeh
taw should look up the facts and
and
BXCl'KTY St'HVKYOK
be more accurate in their
f wenty-ort- a rear parVwe tn lurrara of tMf
.

Pmbete Clark en
Rarnraar
I harrlira.nnniin'-- e
a ranrtMata
mr'll
lur the unira ill I'rotMir clerk anrt let offl'lo
Mf nrrt-- r cil F,flv rnunir, aul)'i to llu
til the dmnwrailr prlmnnne.
Artliur H. O'Oulnn.

The Arteiia Advocate, not content with criticism of the county
board eo the bridge question, haa a
howl thin week on county printing.
-The Current bega to cite its
ttemed contemporary to page 1007
of the compiled statutea which
that the commissioners, after
choosing a county printer, the officials must have said printer do all
printing, etc. The law says nothing about letting printing by bids
any more than letting the office of
probate clerk and recorder to the
lowest bidder, and the law pre.
scribes the fees the county must
pay for the publishing of proceedings, tax list, etc. just the same as
It does the fees paid the recorder
for recording deeds, mortgages, etc.
The county board selects the official
paper for the county Just the same
aa the register of a local land office
selects the official paper for the
land office, and It is Just as Impossible for a democratic paper to get a
land notice by bidding for It as it
is for a republican paper In a democratic county to gtt to publish the
tax list, etc. Then the law provides the advertising must be done
in a paper of general circulation in
the county.. No other paper than
the Current hus a general circulation in Eddy county, and its owner
pays twice s much taxes as all
other newspaper owners in Eddy
county combined, while owning
less property than one in particupro-Tid- es

and eoJolBln

Under usual democratic custom
the executive committee of the
county is generally called together
Immediately after the first of an
election year, and questions concerning the interests of the party
are considered. In the event of the
chairman not calling the committee
together the custom is for the committee to meet, elect a. chairman
pro tera and set date for primaries
which will accord with the wish of
the candidates. In the event of
the committee not acting in reasonable time, any democrat of the
party may call a mass meeting
and a new committee is elected.
Democracy is truly of the people,
by the people, and for the people.
Committeemen are only servants.
and any effort t? delay calling the
committee together and performing
the will of the people will .bo met
by a general mass meeting or meetings of democrats in order to sound
the sentiment of the people as to
when primaries should be held and
the other interests of the party considered. In case no action is taken
the democracy will certainly be
called upon to speak as a whole
within the next ten days. No
bosslsm will be allowed
In Eddy county, but the will of a
majority of democrats wlfl be law
aa It has always been.

ed

lar.

Jas. D. Whelan, erstwhile editor
Now, the Advocate should take a
of the Advocate at Artesia is out in
reasonable view of the matter and
three column article in the Advo
consider whether it is profitable to
for
contend against a brother democrat,
or to take up arms against the
common enemy, tie party of pie
and plunder, that, if in control In
Eddy county would select the official paper Just the same as the
district court gives the
printing of the court docket, fat
legal notices, and all printing within its Jurisdiction to republican pa
pers without bids. Then no repu
table merchant ever hacks around
his Job printing for bids, any more
than the editor of the Advocate
asks for bids on his groceries or
clothing.
The newspapers art to blame if
they starve, for many are not con
tent unless villlfying and abusing
a would be friendly contemporary.
Again, when this county was
controlled by republicans the Argus
got the printing without bid, and
woold again If the board was republican. How many Sand notices
lias the Advocate published since a
republican sheet of doubtful circa
lation was started in Artesiaf This
should be euough to convince any
sane democratic publisher that 1
quarrel among democrat is the on
ly opportunity for republicans in
Eddj county.

cate scoring the commiscloners
not calling another election to vote
on bridge bonds for Artesia, and
among other wild statements ex
udes the following:
The board cannot claim that it
refused to call another election because it believed the first election
valid; for I am informed that the
members all believed that the district attorney was right in bis
opinion that the election was in
valid. Moreover, I am told that
they all agreed that Mr. Fullen
was right in his opinion that the
election was invalid. Moreover, I
am told that they all agreed that
Mr. Fullen was right in his opinion
that it was their duty to call another election. Henct, the action
of Mr. Beard and Mr. Weaver in
refusing to vote for th new election was a deliberate violation of
official duty. Th petition presented by th two hundred residents of
Carlsbad, was of course, without
legal standing and ia only an vi
dene of bad faith on the. part of
th people of that town. Professing to believe that th first sloctloa
was legal, in which they ar pos
sibly correct, they should have x
pressed their willingness te assist
la determining th matter by means
.

l)R. A.
'

j

.

mi

1

Aee'tCaahler.

Investigate j

1

1

To

all Tree Planters:
plant trees to write me for
circulars of the coming apple for the valley. There is no
question about it, it will be a money maker to those who
I want every one going to

plant.

No cold storage needed.

Keeper by Name

Keeper ia Fact

A. T. Remer, Nursery Manager Nursery Department.
A4dret

N.M

ha looked up the matter, knows
the first election was valid. Mr.
Whelan should either get his infor.
matlon first hand or not quote the
board. His information (?) is very
Inaccurate. Mr. Fullen never rendered an opinion to the effect that
the first election was invalid, but
instead, said in a letter to the
board, without consulting authorities, that he believed the point
well takeu" or words to that effect.
The people of Carlsbad never refused to assist in determining the
nfatter by means of a friendly suit.
RoHwell is in the throes of a
campaign to vote water works
bonds, which will evidently carry
and make the bonded debt of
Iloswell clone to $."HK),0K). Carlsbad is probably the only town in
the territory without a bonded
debt and is al.so the prettiest
town in the territory.
A large majority of the candidates for county office favor an
early primary, and any effort to
delay matters will be met with
the counter action it deserves.
It is the duty of Chairman Coop
er to call the committee together
to review the situation, learn the
will of the candidates and demo
crats generally and take such action that in the wisdom of the
committee seema most proper,
Every d e mocratic newspaper
wants an early primary, and
s
of the democrats
favor an early primary, therefore it is not a choice but a duty
to get together and call prima
ries.

The

all Irvrwlrie to Horn Office,

Auln.

Kansas

Bank Saloon,

Drop in when In town

and we will convince you

N,mI1,T

We Keep

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
AT REASONABLE HATES

-

Slmpscn 6. Co. Proprietors.

-

'Phone 14

U.S.

Corn fed BEEF

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

and MUTTON
--

A-

CHUNK NO.

11

-D

Prae el AlkeM.

ALl

FISH aa

OYSTERS In

JOHN LOWENBRUCK.

Prop.

DONTWAITI

BUY

The time to buy land it when it

I

NOW

cheap.

When time conies that it raises you cannot buy.

NOW IS THE TIME.
If you

want to buy, go where the sellers come to
sell.
Call or write.

three-fourth-

II. W. Hamilton,

Cutatxci Bill,

Coor,

Caatater.

We have a fin lino of th best peaches, plums, and apricots, and
all th leading apple and small fruit, rose and evergreens. B
sur and get the Keeper Circulars. We are panting large orchard
In th valley ourselves.
Writ me and sav money. Excel Orchard
ad N nitty Co., Land Headquarter, Rowll, N. M.

McLENATHEN

& TKACY.

, CARLSBAD,

REAL ESTATE.

NEW MEXICO.

president of

the Artesia Telephone Company,

returned hurriedly from South
Texas, in response to a message
telling him that the town trus
tees had passed an ordinance
calling for the surrender of the
telephone franchise. It is not
necessary to state that Mr. Ham
ilton is opposed to a surrender.
He informs the Advocate that he
will fight to the last ditch, and
intimates that he will open
fight of another kind ttgainBt the
city council. Artesia Advocate.
Mr. Hamilton should stay with
his bush and pick all the berries
before going to South Texas to
seek finer and better patches
Better take care of your post
office and telephone Harry, This
spreading out will never pay
""a""""""".
of a friendly suit.."
..
while you have the Artesia crowd
statement that the v. Th heard net only believe th to hold down. They will surely
The teasel
couaty tax rate has been raised first lectio valid, but th best le- give any reasonable man enough
while the property valuation of Ed gal talent la B 4 4 county that to da
.

1 11

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Rrhllti Hotel. Carlabad,

r

O. M.

Vie PreeldeB.

-

aounltea la TexaVaad NnrMealea,

10.

.

We hare apt M.piu.1 aad are prepared at all time to ear for the
needs ot oar eostomera. The patronage of the pobllo Is respectfully tolled led. N account too are all to receive our boat attention.

G. HOADLEY.

Room Sand

,

Capital and Surplus, $I25;000.

New Mriroo.

could show the howlers

no.
A. C. BaABD,

The First
National Bank
CaarUbd, Now Moaloo

well-inform-

per annum.

f JJy

, 0. n. shioi
dy county has doubled, still travels a. r. bujac.
RIO SC.
via the Artesia liar route. An exBUJAO
f the rates on tax re- Attorney and Counsellors at Law.
amination
ceipts for fifteen years shows that
Will practice in all th courts of Ne
the couaty rate has not been raised
Mexico and Teiaa.
while the territorial rate has more
0 IHm tN Caaalll Bel idles.
than doubled. The robber republican layout of the territory has JAMKS M. DTE
caused taxes to be much higher.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Any sensible,
lawyer
Camjiiu.

Chop Feed Cheap
Bring your feed to the mill
at the Tansill dam and have it
ground into good chops. Only
$ 1 .50 per ton in large lots.

V
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY ?
ww
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w
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Elliott Hendricks this week
The Sunday school classes of
Misses Myrtle Kelton and Mollie sold an interest in his big dry
Draper were entertained at the goodn store to Mr. T. C. Home.
residence of N. T. Daugherity, Mr. Home who has been the

LOCAL NEWS.
rtllTMlil, VIHI Mlf M
WMAt tttMV
M.

lf

8 ast Saturday evening. About
20 guests were present and a
Your horses tret the best care royal good time was had. The
entertainment consisted of music
at the Star Stables.
games, queries and other amuseE. P. Bacon, of Logan. Utah ments.
was a visitor in town Wednes
Bone meal at the Union Mar
day. .

ket

If you have any steam or waAt a dinner toarty in honor of
ter pipe to be laid "Ohnemus Mrs.
Letcher at the home of Mr.
can tlx it."
and Mrs. Brice last night thirMiss Dotia Draper has return- teen guests were entertained, all
ed from a two weeks visit among dressed "tacky" and very much
of a surprise to the host and
friends in Artesia. .
hostess. The party was a decidS. T. Bitting returned Tues- ed success sociully.
day night from Denver, having
You get the best service at the
tarried four days in Amarillo.
Star Stables.
Territorial Auditor Safford was
Nothing too good for the farm
in town Tuesday and Wednesday
to check up the county officials. er, see our line of Moline Plows
and Implements, at the Big
Dave Cole, brother of Bill Cole Store.
of Lakewood, was in town MonHdw. Co.
Tracy-Rober-

ts

Gome in and See our Bargains in

most trusted employee for over
six years now becomes a partner
with a large interest in the busi
ness, and practically settles his
location with the store and town
for some time to come, which
will be gratifying to his many
friends. The firm will le styled
the E. Hendricks Dry Goods Co.
and will continue to carry the
most up to date stock of dry
goods and clothing in Carlsbad.
Mr. Hendricks expects to leave
in a few days for the east where
he will make his spring and sum
mer purchases which he will tell
all about shortly in a big page
advertisement in the Current.

Lamps
and Japanese
China Ware

The Holloway Land Co., can
sell your land as they have a
chain of offices with men work
ing for them in all the principal
cities in the east and northeast.

day enroute to his home in Ida,
Give them a trial.
Mrs. Jacobs who has resided
Texas.
window but come inside
Don't
in Carlsbad for three years deB. M. Mitchell was liberated
J. J. Draper and son John parted Wednesday for Kansas
came in from the plains ranch City where she will join her yesterday on bond made by W.
Monday and report cattle winter- daughter Mrs. D. B. Fant and Ware, Jim Dublin. R. S. Teague
ing well.
Mrs. E. W. Truitt from which and R. B. Knowles, of Monu
they will start Feb. 5th on ment. The sheep which Mit
point
The young ladies and married
six
months trm to see the chell owned are now being run
women will give a leap year ball world going
Cuba, Porto Rico, by Jack Marrin and there is a
in the Commercial Club Rooms Mexico and to
South
America thence deal on foot to settle the amount
evening.
this
of about $7,000.00 which was
to other places.
paid by W. G. Mc Arthur for the
We now have the finest line of
Who wants the mail line from sheep. Henry Record a partner
plumbing goods ever shown in Carlsbad
to Monument.
of McArthur stated to the Cur
Carlsbad.
Holloway Land Co.
rent Wednesday that the matter
Hdw. Co.
y
would possibly be settled
Angeles.
Los
Mrs.
Dearer
of
Mr. Laverty states that the
However,
out
of
court.
the
through
Cal.
night
passed
last
odd fellows lodge is not interest
witnesses on the
to visit her parents Mr, prosecuting
ed in the new piano purchased enroute
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Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNE

LIOCNSCO CMBALMIR

Telephono70
Dollar Saved

A

Isa Dollar Earned
save money

You Mill always

by dealing with people you

can trust.

The Old Rellabie"
Is at 'ie name stand that
he an years aifo, ant
will e there when you
wa t clothes
U I AMD1

IPAKID

(

10 III

MAM

J.

JACOB

SMITH.

LAW

How is Your Digmtion?
Mr. Mary Dowllna; of No. 224. 8th
Aim., San Francisco, recommend
remeily for stomach trnuhl. She say

"Gratitude for th wonderful effect of
Electric Bitter in a eauenf acuta indi

I
gestion, prompt this testimonial.
am fullv convinced that fur stomach
and liver trouble
Klectric Bittern is
the I eiit remedy on the market xijr.''
Tl ia great tunic and alterative medicine invigorate the system, purine
the blood and la specially helpful In
all form of female weakness. 50c. at

ArchbUhop on Prohibition.
Archbishop Messmer of Milwaukee, is in favor of the regulation of th i liquor industry, rather than absolute prohibition.
"I do not believe we can reform men by law," says the
archbishop. "Prohibition, according to many observers, actually
brings more liquor into the
homes of the people than the
open sale of the intoxicants under the proper police supervision.
This is because in order to buy
liquor under the prohibition the
people are compelled to purchase
in larger quantities than is necessary for their immediate use.
"Perhaps, too, the natural inclination of us poor humans to do
that which we are forbidden to
do may have Borne more influence
in making prohibition a failure
in most communities."
Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin. LL D
of Waverly,

Tela, writ-

"Of a
morning, when first arising, I often
lind a troublesome

e-

of phlegm
fnrliMilUm mllnwil
iM'iiiiiri workout MHir limn nine liiuim n which producer a cough, and i very
iltiy. iuitt ciuiil ili'iiiiimi itir iilmut M.000 hard to dislodge;
but a small iuantilT
ihIi i Hum in ii hum' m
lllol ich'Kiili f
"'iiiw.H KiiiiomoI I'liiMimnii'ii hiivit rut mil. of Uallarda llorehound Syruji will at
muil
M lnui Ti'l'Kiiiili iN'iuiritnwit
n( once ilHodga it, anil the trouble I over
pitawil

y I'oiitfrmia

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.

for inKikl.-i- , "Wlir mrn IVIi'miipliyr
rail ur inlilifna.liio. '. IiiiiiihIiihi, pre., hi
El
, I Anton, DsHa, or
City.
IiiIM-.hmen mv Hint lilniN'H l THI

Knt

I lllll. K
Clf.
ID llll..kk.'.H.K ,y
lill tl'MIOS'M ii. , i itrln.-.- l mi'llHNla f.iuiU
MX I'lwwlicm.
JB'l nf II- I- 0. t. COUM RE
OlltM write I hi' NlmrthniMt ImiiihiIi.iii

fti'rtrtlHM.

Wrtti'tur iriri"ull It'NMinalH NliuH
liiml. fl4Mh
ti'iiiniiiilili. etc., V
MAIL or At C0UI0I.
aonnlleeMi hi n nuiIm.
1lITIINM'itrr'lorMINt:V HACK. KllIM
aigr iiuih; no vacation, fatakiitua HIKK.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School 10 u. r.i.
11 a. m.
Divine Service
Christian Kndeaver
7 p. m.
Evening Service
7:H0 p. m.

colli-ctio- n

1 know of no medicine
it, and it U io pleasant
moHt heartily rucoinmend it to all per-oneeding a medicine for throat or
uiig trouble." At Eddy Drug Co.

llniiaer

Carlsbad Dairy
Pur

J)ry

Milk

and Cream Dally.
red to all part of
.
the olty.

J.

O.

Wersell, Propr'tor.

I'n.lili iil

H. II. AnnnlrnllK, t'anliter

TEbclttattonal 36anh of Gartebab
Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico

0cn
IHHKi'TOH-

- II.

an account wilh ui and try paying by check.
You will hnd it will pay.
A llouaei, r. '. Iineip. K ' Hi'iKlrlr., M. I lvllinnill. R
J. O miir i. hi, ( ,
tocUmsilirii
Mitldlti ol the Block. Nest door to Poat Olllce

II. Armstrong

GITY LIVERY STABLE
PENDLETON

t eCX

5

f""l

m

Qooil Rigs

Owing to th recently reduced freight rate and slight
fall In the price of lumber w sr. able to announce a reduction In the price of lumber of from 12 50 to Sfl a thousand.
are
Th grade is just as good a ever, the price is Ie
. the
now able to compete with yard on the T. A P. and
opportunity to fluure with those mm the Monument locality who have been hauling from these point.

!

I

Tracy-Kober-

The Groves Lumber Co.
:ASK FOR:

JONSON

A LOCKE

Prnmnt
wi

mm

!itvr
v

5
ay

Reasonable Prices

?

Phono 16

1

Fine Driving Horses i

Carlsbad Feed Co.
J. W. OAMPBLUL, Prop.
1

Corn, also Chops and Bran

JUST RECEIVED

Notice to

EDERLEE, Makers
You are About to Leave

Hold!
.

Something Behind

!

W. HARPER

I.

WHISKY
AND

CIGARS

Y.-- B.

Step around and Give "Sol" a Call at the

COW. BOYS HOME
SOL 5CH00N0ViR Proprietor

ts

Defend-

Non-Reside-

ant.
In the District Court,
New .Mexico.
Janie Dodson,
v-

-

F.ddy

CARLSBAD

County,

and other points on

N0.KK8

Tom Dodson.
To Tom , Hudson defendant in the
above cause:
You will take notice that there has
been hied against you a suit, by the
above named plsititilf in the District
Court for the Fifth Judicial District of
the territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Kddy, in widen
Janie Dodmin is plaintiir and Tom Dodson defendant, and numbered KXM on the
docket of said court.
You are further notified t hut tlie
general object of said null is to obtain
a divorce from you, and the cuxtody of
the child, Carl Dodson, who was liorn
lo the plaintiff and detendant herein,
the defendant, you being charged in
the complaint tiled in said cause with
having almndonud the pluintitf and having failed to support her according to
your means and station in life
You are further notified that unless
you appear in answer o this suit on or
before the llth Au.t of March, I'.kti,
judgment by default will be taken
sgainswyou and 'he allegation 'in the
plaintilT' conipiaint will be taken a
confessed
The names of plaintiffs attorneys are
G. U. McCrvary and Messrs liujun &
line, and their business address is
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the so il of said
court on this the lrd day of January,
S. I. K ibert
VM.
Clerk.
10 4
Ily G. E.
Deputy.

The Current can aafely

PECOS VALLEY LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the A.T.

mmin

Hay, Fuel, Etc. on Hand.

D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager, Pecos Valley Lines,

Amarillo, Texas.
Competition, so we are told, is the life of trade. If you ar.e a
believer in this particular old saw, give

The Union Moat, Market
a call. If you don't believe in it, give us a call any way.
You can believe any old thing you wish, but we are positive
we can save you money on

all Market products such as
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, etc.

Stockmen and farmers desiring feed in quantities will
, Phone 24.
do well to let ua figure on orders.

If you haven't time to call, telephone and we will deliver

r it promptly.

STOBAUGM&
In

the Smith Blook

I

Phone'No.

161

CLARK & BRAIN ARD
Proprietors

"GOOD GOODS"

HiWU lWU

ffl HE

LIVINOSTON, Proprietors.

OFFICE BAR

HXCTPOTVPta

Ml
J4

S.F. Ry

your ticket reada via Santa Fe all the way. Full
information regarding rates, etc, cheerfully furnished

UEISTLE
FUA1U
KNCBAVIB
4

&

BE SURE

recom-

class, with every modern convenience, and reasonable rates.

BNttl

aa4

&

COLORADO SPRINGS. OOLO.

mend the new lintel Alamo, corner 17th and Market streets,
Denver, ax beln strictly flrst

Two cars No.

.

V

n
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CHEAPER LUMBER

i

We now have the finest line of
plumbing gnoils ever shown in
that in equal to Carlsbad.
Ildw. Co.
to take. I ran

--

II

uoK)xsxaM.c8aog

Very Little Satisfaction.
A letter received from L. O. Fullen,
by Secretary Hove of the Water User '
Association eat. "In eomiiany with
Governor Currv and Mr. Luna, I called
on Secretary Garfield.
H had all th
paper in th case concerning the pay- ment by Water User. He gave it a
hi opinion that it wa not within hi
'
power to modify the order.
He set
out that although the order a made
require that the assessment against
th land nnder the project shall be
levied and collected by March 1, 1908,
that as a matter of fact there will be
no penalty for delinquent until March
1, 1909, thua giving person owning land
under th ditch on year In which to
make their payment. In as much as
water wa not turned In the eanal until April of last year, payment cannot
be enforced until March 1909. He
eemsto feel that thl ia all they
could expect from the government. A
to the manner of payments suggested
by the water user making a $1.60 per
ere payment the first year and gradually increasing until the last year of
the ten so a to pay all within ten year
he referred us to Mr. Newell wham we
also interviewed, but he could nothing
for us In the matter.
In substance Mr. Newell' statement
was that the request now being made
by the Peco Water User' Association
are Identical with the requests that are'
being made by some twenty Ave other
project and that, if the request of
your association are granted, thut it
establiiihe
precedent which will be
presented to the department officials by
all the other projects in which the Government ia now interested. So as to
the second proMMition contained in your
lettor, Mr. Newi'll'a remark can be
taken as a refunal to recommend the
same to the secri'tury."

IS OUR MOTTO

Old Kentucky
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The Best
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Old Missouri Peach
and Apple BRANDY
Th Ocnuln, Stull

of Everything:

